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_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Warrington Health Promotion Resource Centre 
 
Due to recent staff changes, there may be a temporary delay in response time for any incoming queries 
received by email. Apologies if this causes you any inconvenience. We hope to be back up and running at 
full capacity very soon. Thank you for your patience.  
 
You can contact us by emailing resources@warrington.gov.uk or telephone (01925) 443193 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Mental Health Campaigns Resources  
 
Happy? OK? Sad? 
 
www.happyoksad.org.uk is a mental health website for people who live or work in Warrington. The site 
has links to information about looking after your mental wellbeing, as well as directories of local and 
national mental health support services. There’s also a page for front line workers with details of free 
training and suicide prevention resources.  
 
The aims of the website are to make people aware of: 

 simple things they can do to look after their mental wellbeing  

 symptoms of common mental health problems 

 services that can offer information, advice, support or treatment 

 what to do if someone can’t cope and needs help right now 
 

If you’d like to order some of the free, Happy? OK? Sad? materials, to signpost people to 
www.happyoksad.org.uk, then please complete and return the attached order form. A Happy? OK? Sad? 
pull-up banner is also available on loan from the Resource Centre. 
 
For details of the workshops relating to the Happy? OK? Sad? site visit Warrington Training Hub 
 
In Your Corner – men’s mental health resources 
 
The aim of Warrington's In Your Corner campaign is to 
encourage men to look out for their mates; and to be more 
supportive of people experiencing mental health problems. The 
In Your Corner campaign stool* and banner are available on 
loan, to help raise men’s awareness of mental health issues.  
 
Each venue which hosts the stool and banner will also receive 
an information pack. The pack includes an explanation of the 
campaign and local campaign materials (flyers, leaflets, coasters 
and posters) developed especially for men in Warrington.  
 
To book the stool and banner please email resources@warrington.gov.uk   

mailto:resources@warrington.gov.uk
http://www.happyoksad.org.uk/
http://www.happyoksad.org.uk/
http://www.warringtontraininghub.uk/publichealthtraining
mailto:resources@warrington.gov.uk


 
There are In Your Corner campaign materials for young people too, so if you book the stool and banner 
please make it clear whether you'd like the resources for adult men, or for young people. You can read 
more about the In Your Corner campaign here.  
 
If you’re not able to host the In Your Corner stool and banner, but would still like to promote the 
campaign, then you can order some of the free, In Your Corner materials by completing and returning the 
attached order form. *The "In Your Corner" stool is the type used by a corner man in a boxing match. The 
corner man’s role is to assist his teammate in the ring.  
 
Make Time 
 
Make Time is the mental wellbeing campaign for Cheshire and Merseyside. The campaign prompts us all to 
think about how we might maintain or improve their mental wellbeing, by doing simple things which make 
us feel good. 

Make Time asks us to consider the questions below and to respond to them 
via social media: 

 When was the last time you laughed until you cried?   

 When was the last time you got up and out?  

 When was the last time you noticed things around you?  

 When was the last time you tried something new?  

 When was the last time you made someone smile? 

For more information about the Make Time campaign visit: www.make-
time.org.  
If you would like to order some of the free Make Time resources, then please 
complete and return the attached order form. Pull-up banners promoting the 
Make Time campaign are also available on loan from the Resource Centre. 

You might also be interested in the mental wellbeing pages on the Happy? 
OK? Sad? site. On this section of the site there’s an outline of free, evidenced-based resources which 
people can use to boost their mental wellbeing. To find this information: 
 

1. Go to www.happyoksad.org.uk 
2. Click the blue button “adults click here” 
3. Then click the drop down heading “looking after our mental wellbeing” 

 
Mental health and wellbeing booklets – Independent Age 
The charity Independent Age, provides free information and advice to older people 
and their families. The website has a wide range of advice guides which can be 
downloaded. Three of the advice guide titles relate to older people’s mental health 
and wellbeing: 
 

 If you’re feeling lonely 

 Dealing with depression 

 Coping with bereavement 
 

http://happyoksad.warrington.gov.uk/in-your-corner-warringtons-mental-health-campaign-for-men.aspx
http://www.happyoksad.org.uk/


 
To order free hard copies of the above booklets, please email resources@warrington.gov.uk 
 
For more information about the range of titles available visit Independent Age’s website 
 
The older people’s pages on the Happy? OK? Sad? site might also interest you. These list a range of 
services and resources which can support older people’s mental health and wellbeing. To find this section 
on the site: 
 

1. Go to www.happyoksad.org.uk 
2. And click the blue button “older people click here” 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Change4Life  
 
New campaign coming soon 
 
From July, new resources will be available to promote the Change4Life Summer 
campaign. The 10 Minute Shake Up Programme aims to get children active for 60 
minutes a day, with 10 minute bursts of active fun inspired by their favourite 
characters from Toy Story 4, The Incredibles, Frozen and The Lion King.  
 
Warrington Health Promotion Resource Centre will have a stock of the following, available from early July: 

 A3 & A4 posters 

 Take-home Shake Up games packs for kids 

Please email resources@warrington.gov.uk to request these. We also have a range of games and activities 
available to loan including Hook a Duck, Fruit Shy and Activity Jenga.  
 
More information on accessible activities see: https://www.nhs.uk/10-minute-shake-up/shake-ups  
 
If you would like to order your own resources, please contact partnerships@phe.gov.uk via the Campaign 
Resource Centre   

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Public Health Training available from Warrington Training Hub 
 
We offer a range of training throughout the year. Courses are free for frontline workers and volunteers 
from not-for-profit organisations that support Warrington residents.  There are charges in place for non-
attendance, late cancellation and attending the training if you are not eligible.   
 
To read and download the charging/cancellation/non-attendance policy for Public Health Training 
courses and to view the full list of training please visit here  

Please contact publichealthtraining@warrington.gov.uk for more information.  
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